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This-oftehse is declared: Unfounded 	  Cleared by arrest 	Not cleared 	  

Partly cleared 

 

Cleared by identification 	  

 

(If property  is involved. show hereqype and value of property recovered, of if the case may be,  additio.nal property reported  stole 

STOLEN 	 RECOVERED 
Currency and negOtiables 
Jewelry and precious metals 
Furs 
Clothing . 
Miscellaneous 

andude costume jewelry) 

TOTAL VALUE 
(FULLY DESCRIBE STOLEN OR RECOVERED PROPERTY (Serial No.. Brand, Etc.) under "Details" below.  

DETAILS: 

Cu Thursdgy morning August 24,' 1961, invectigating officers rce:liVed a rhono call from Mr. Alexander Landry,.who seated that juvenile Chao • Crow: 	hhd coma to his residenco on the night of Wedneedey August p 1961, an  
oldof being contacted by David Ferries The bey toll Mr. Landry ehat 

Ferrio was trying to got him (Crouchot) to drop tho charges. investigating officers immediately contacted LiChael Crouchot at his ciployers by phone. 
Crouchet stated that Ferries cane,to the store where he is employed, at 5523 St. Claude Ave., at 2:15ZU August 23, 1961. According to Crouchot, Ferrite was with another person, 3. a....3- enban, who had jppped_111 the taegall4nveeion of Cub7-14ilio, as Crouchet stated, iTiTaftim to afEif E -Piper stating the he(Groudhot)had rade the statement to the police out of aneer for Capt Ferries Crcuchet paid also, that 2nrrie told him that he would have to sign the paper or be dealt with  _.y some Cubane,. CroucEUYerd investigating ofTicerst-Eas deiliged the pape»Iitraff715-6Y Ferric) becauio he was afraid. Crouchet said also that he told him parents about Ferriele visit to the :Aare after he knocked off from work, and later that night, -  he went to see gr. Ale:caudsr Landry about it. Crouchet stated that he asked Mr. Landry to notify investigating officers. 

On Au3uat 24, 1961, investigating officers went to Puglia Super Markert where Crouchet is employed, and a full typewritaen statement was 
tahen free, him relative to the visit =ado by Ferrie. Thie statemsnt will better explein the occurrence, which aim describes the subject with Ferries, 

thonat that one of the unlmoun subjects was known by the nam Endrew. 2, 

and another who was sitting outside the store in Ferriele car. -uch t 

Crouchet stated that Ferrio stayed in the store from about 2:1514 to 3:0013a, and later when he (Crouchet) knocked off. Ferrie was waiting outside in his car. 

Investigating officers stoke with Ur. George J. Puzlia Jr., or 5523 St. Claude Ave., owner of the Grocery Store. Zr. Puclia stated that 	- after lunch at approximately 2:30PiT, he noticed two men speaking with Crouchot in the store. Mr. Puglia identified one of the subjects as having painted yye brows and was losing his hairi which very 1%11 fits Dave Ferrio. Lt... 
Fuzlia identified the other subject as being about 20 years old, tall. 
R. Fournier. 5-25-61 	. C. Jonau 8-25.61 . Lt. August C. Lanz 8-25-61 
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 Juvenile - • 	Juvenile 	 Juvenile • District or Bureau 	  District or Bureau 	  



Investigating officers spoke with Nr. Francis Puglia of 5523 St. Claude: 
who stated that at approximately 2:30P M, two men eves into tha store 

and were'  talking with - Crouchet.. Mr. Puglia described one of the subject, 

as having spotty hair, which was falling out and was about 6' tall. 
This description given officers by Nr. Francis Puglia, certainly appears 
to be Ferri°. Er. Francis Puglia stated also that this subject Lad 

painted eyebrows, and told of another subject who Was with the subject 

with the painted eyebrows, but could not identify him to well. 

Investigating officers returned to the Juvenile. Bureau and notified 

Immigration authorities. Inc.pector Underwood came to the Bureau and 

was given all the information in this natter. InspectorUnderwoodeetatc‘ that he know  AreachqAuftla and  th4ggitheurs an 	 riesoUtisn.land 

that there wali-Ealiing his .argirlMtion could o. 

At 1:05PN August 24, 1961 Insect. Officers-  received another call from 

Crouchet, who stated that David Ferris hattcome to see him again. 

Crouchet stated that Fcrrio and another subject hhd just left th= him 
after getting him to sign another paper. Officers drove immediately 

to the Baiter Building in an effort. to catch Ferris, .but after 1 hour, 

he fairdEd-t15-tnail. Officers returned to the Juvenile Bureau and 

call Crouchet by phone 'and have him explain Fern 's second visit. 

Crouchet stated that he signed something that had the phrase drer,  ell 

cherees in it. Ferrie told'  Crouchet that if ho signed the statement, at it would keep him (Crouchet) out of trouble. Crouchet stated 
that Ferrie had someone with him with dark hair and belieVed his name 

was Andrew: This unidentified 'subject was the same one who had come 

into the store with Ferris the day before, according to Crouchet. 

Crouchet stated also, -  that it was  abonV12:40PM, and he was coming 
from lunch when ho sem Ferris pEtrked by Cusimano's resturant on St. 

Claude Ave, near the Fuglia's super. market, and it a parking lot near 

a liquor store. Ferric told Crouchet on this second visit, that he 

(Ferric)/ wanted Crouchet to meet ArcachaSmith. According to Crouchet, 
Ferris told him that he could have fury wanted for signing 

the paper. Ferrie also told Crouchet on the second visit, that if he 

wanted, he(Ferrie) could arrange to get him (Crotchet) out of In= town. 

At 3:00PM.investigating officers received ak call from Yr. Landry, who 

tbated that he received a phone call from a subject who identified him-

self as i!ichael Me Loy, a friend of his son, from Houston, Texas. 14'. 

Landry. stated ChTt--MCLoy was coming to his house. Officers called Nr. 

Landry on the morning of August 25, 1961, but leanred that NcLoy did 

not show up. 	 • 

On the night of August 24, 1961 Officer Jonau, received,a telephone 

call from Chief Warrent Officer C. H. Knowlton from Camp LeRoy Johnnon, 

who stated that to his knowledge the charter held by Ferris was forged. 

Knowlton stated that he check with the National Headquarters in Houston,-  e•  
Texas and found that their was no charter issued for the Ettairie Faison 
Squadron.. Officer Knowlton stated that he has received a numbdr of 

dells from parents inquiring of the Eatairie Falcon Souadron. 

Investigating officer Jonau called. Najor Christian, who is the commander 
of the Civil Air Patrol in New Orleans. Major Christian stated that 

Ferric) has at one time, quietly'  removed from the New Crleans Cadet 
Squadron of the C.A:P. 	

, 

Agent Stuart Sheer of the. F.B.I.-  was notified of the current information 
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• Statement of Erie N4chsel. CroucUst WM Ago - 161  residihg relative to an invortlzoition of witness intimidation* 
5505 .7.:orsio St. 

Statemontims*+44,;**vi.a.o4v*#o***1#*44,44= 

o*.t.ov****amoo 

icy =me is 1Zric Crouchet and I.rithout throats or pro:oleos moko the _ following statement and will mower. all queotions asked of ma? 
• Q. Can you explain what oedurod Vhile-  you were at  .work yesterday? L e It was about 2:15PA August 23s 19,310  I ms brinzing acme stock to tho front .of.tho store whom I work and:  I saw Cpt.Fcrrie . coma walking to the Cigarette counter Copt Ferrio cano up to me and'oekod me if I could bail him out. Le told me at first3  nyou know you got me in trouble". I told him thet 1 didn't know. He told me that he had seen his Lawyer and that thowasa way•  . out without any body getting hurt. I answerods  yeas  no dissopears  and he said thtt this could be arrtnged. I was working with Xrp Francia•Fueala on the displays and Ar. Ferries told ne that he want. d • ' ma to meat this fellow who-was with bin. • Perrie introduced this Men " tho allttlawho was =appose to go withies to 	He told me the coon's az=names  but I didn't remembor it. I rent to throw some trash away and'unan I con° badk, Capt Ferric.  was waiting in islo nu:ober 9 of the store. Capt Ferric had al slip of peppers  which 4ino typeod out - Cpat .Ferrie- wantod ma toAsign this papors: azxtxkar,aots. saying that everything I. had :said: to:the.Polioes  was Mode out of onger toward him. Copt Ferrie- told've- if ,I signed the slip of ptper2• 1 could name my ticket end get anythin“ wanted*. Capt ferrie told. me that 4L2Lilidn'tLeten the Oaror 1. wne:golng to have a buoch_Df-katats- 

. after me., I-Fly4.17ths,paper and I rembored.saaint757-E-4me typed IfiTit. I signed it because I :Ins afraid* . Cart Ferri* and thi.3-  other mon wore in the store about 45 minutes from about 2:15 to 3:0=4 .Capt Forrie talked to Me. chout 15 or 20- minutea of this tima. About 5 minutos after 3:00PUs  X was going to the liquor store and I Saw another.= ditting in a groan 1960 Fordparked on Ctrfin rivals  ' at the side.  of Orcn"eDrug Store. It laoked like the Capteinn car. I dlen't see Catt Ferrie any 	%until. after 5:00Ms  when I knooks ed oft, 	went strdight home and chaniOd clothes andcemo tack to • the store to Vi t. DC Me eignrai4v6•' I noticed Copt Forrie parked in his car' *mx2zonran on. the side of Grunts Drug .Aore and he was,callin;: • me over. Ferris wag eittind In the cart, with the sEze person who was in the store earlier with him. There was another guy in the cars  who llohld like tho 0110.i arm earlier during the day. Ctot:Forrio coked me what uant14..fraR-the Cubans tud I czlicltlillt...,Lsad 1%;Tha.xo, 119=vtExed coo a socaatime cad 	 iT it motor otcle . much and he- sold no. Re told me that he would contact me vain, 	• 
• He told me thht he would like to take ne down to start '1'r, ixcpchs Smith, hutic on Thursday, bz 	told hi: that I had to von today, 40 told no thet he hr.d to gb pick up. some thingsz at tho Building And had to rush. 'e.hou a wanto4 ma to ai4;r1 the poper, he told coo thau I was noluing co hie g-11 2.,  and Dasotka.o.'..,  17:!.rrIlt  -mcafItOne- or the t..Vc4n1; vi.tn•him,unl) a ptiratroper 4.11Et  irtlarlIMTranvilsion or C=A, 

1  1 Continued 



. 	 • 	• 	. 	. 	• -•C Om you describe the man who was with Ferric' in the stove? 214.yas to 	he was dark,complected and .he 11,sid a short hair cut.  fie ad blue jeans on,  and be WAZ tIttg?ig,  • Q.. Could you 1.4.ewarrinis man if you sm.; hi:a a4ain? A. Yet, I could. ., 	 . 4;4, bid you heu.r this men. speak?,. A. Yes. .I don't remember it' he hi,it in rodent.-  Did you hcar the (:apt talk to thin man?. Ad Yes. Ho spoke in Lnglish to him. 	• • Q. Can you deer :ribs tha boy in the car? : .,-.  A. Ea teas about 20 yeora 1,:d!c old, he bad blond hair and vas about 

	

5.S11"4 or 62.. He had a TI.4x fatiwie cap on. He was waving grey 	. pants and a t-shirt, a ixek vest, a.long olceve veot with 4 buttons on the bottom. Ho spoke with an accent, butI didn't identify the accent. He said that .he had boon hear about two weeks. . Q., Row do you know what time it was when the Cal.:tain came to see you tit the store..,  • - 	
. . 	, 	. 	. 	 . 	 3 

A. I looked at the -clock and it was about 2:152g.-  Q. Did you tell anyone that Ferris came to soo you? • 	. A. I went to lir. Al Landry'a house an told himthat.Ferrie 0=0 to sea • me at tho store, Mr. Landry wanted to tako me to the Juvenile Bureau. I told him that 1 -would rather wait until tomorrow. I also told my cother about it and che told no to. call'the police. I told 1:.r. • Landry to c.P.Il Al2it the police.  Q. /6 this statement true and correct td the best ofyoUr knowledge? • A. Yea; 
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. Statement taken in- the Presende'er Fat:' 
	

A,  Roiandournier and. Path • Charles Jonau„ typewritten and completed at•lla,.544 _Questions buy Officers Fournier and Jonau. * 	• 	'. 7-• 	 . . • • . 


